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f TO&
SOMETHING WORTH

SALE FOR ONE WEEK, 000 Boxes Kurd's bast Stationery, 'containing: '
one quire andpaper enyolopes to match 2

I oo Beams, Commercial Note, Mt. J efFerson, plate finish, in 4-- reanr boxes
100,000 Envelopes, in - thousand boxes, No. 5, G, GA XXX 50c per box

T. McF. PATTON'S
STATE) STREET STORK

. - 98 STATE STREET. REMEMBER THE PLACE.

Goes the farthest with sensible people. When you are telling them where to buy Shoes, they want no
foolishness, but facts.

CRISSMAN & OSBURN,
Have some articles in their store that are worth your while to hear about at this time of the year. They

are best prepared to furnish you with what may be called

S "CJ 1MSI
Consisting of Men's,

Children's Shoes 40c;
Wq also

CRISSMAN &

ZHTjAL
Women's and Children's Shoes. Below we will quote you few prices.

Misses' Shoes 90c; Ladies' Shoes 1.50; Men's Plow Shoes 90o; Men's Shoes' $1.40,
carry the finest French Kid in Ladies' Shoes. Come and see us.

- SPRING WAGONS.
Our stock of spring wagons istho largest and most complete on the Pacific coast, and comprises all the leading styles oi

FOUR SPRING PASSENGER AND MOUNTAIN WAG0N,'
WAGONS, SCROLL SPRING WAGONS "HANDY WAGONS," "TAY

LOR" OR THREE-SPRIN- G WAGONS, HALF-SPBIN- G WAGONS, EXPRESS AND
DELIVERY W&.GONS. Special parcel delivery wagons,

ONE-HORS- E BUSINESS WAGONS ! ONE-HORS- E IRON AXLE WAGONS, ETC.
- It will payall parties wanting

vSPRING WAGONS QF ANY
To call upon or correspond Avith us. Wo guarantee our vehicles the best, our prices the lowest, quality considered.

Special catalogues and price list mailed free on application.

IMC jES 3ES,

OSBURN,

HEDUCED PRICES.

Agent Salem, with office, store and warehouse next door south of Willamette Hotel.

MiLarge
MS&K New.Sfo'i

JAS. HAM & CO.

IIS Street.

JAS. AlTKEN,;
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.

THE BEST CANNED GOODS

Choicest Fruits and in Season

Garden Seeds, Field Seeds and Flower Seeds,
Fresh and true to name.

The Qranzo toro,

126 State St., Salem, Or.

We can show you twelve dif-

ferent styles of Oxfords, A. B. C. und E. A
very fine assortment this, and they are reasoable. in price.

Bomomber we sell the best quality of

Black Over Gaiters
A t l per pair. Wo have all sizes and can give a

Wm. & CO.,
231 Commercial Street.

DEALERS IN FINE SHOES . i
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LOOKING AFTER.
SPECIAL

BOOK

FOOT "W XC s

Commerc'jal Street.

HALF-PLATFORM-SPRI-

DESCRIPTION

Stock,

Stock,

Vegetables

BROWN

DOUBLED f
That is what our trade has

delivery system. .People like
done our

time, and after try us once stay by the
on good service.

Clark

"Y,
--
V-

261

ii

under prompt

they they leaders
their goods on

lOO Coutrt --Street.
'ty3teS&&vJ.j

mportant

Epplev,

to Owners of Land

Ten acres of fruit land cljht and

lf tulles from Salem and three

and lf "miles from Turner for

1350.'

'. Ten acres of fruit land six miles

from'Salem, all In cultivation, with

never falling spring; $500, cash,

Loto In Illghlund addition to

Sulem on ttio installment plan for

;from $400 to 5500 each; city water,

street cars, sewerago, well-grade- d

streetsT'shade trees, city park; adjoin-

ing, and the best horse-ca- r service 1m

tha state soon to, bo changed to on

electric line. The' Oregon Land

company, Salem, Oregon,

mm lid wm.
Salem Truck & Dray

v
Imb Iron works. Dray " trwetei imy

delivered

DRAYS AXD TROCK8
always ready fwr orilers,Go, telJ and deliver wood,
hjv. Anil a nd lumber. Of--

ee Hlte St.,twwsHe S- -

U w4 tkrwvkwl im Hhv t
m wmr n awe w vawhwiwii www.

THE CAPITAL JOIMAL;

H0FER BROTHERS, Editors,

I'Uni.ISUKDOAlUY.fecOKl'TSONDA.Y,
BY THK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Iuoorpomlcd.)

Offlco, Commercial Street, in r.O. Hulldluij
hlitcrod at the postofllce at Salem, Or., n

mcDti-tHt- i ii nun.

TAUIFF AND TltU&TH.

The 8. F. Chronicle has tho fol-

lowing very able editorial on nn
important topic:

Every freo trader in the United
States, from Qrovcr Gloveland down,
holds it as a cardinal doctrine of his
creed that a protective tarilF creates
and fosters trusts. A dispatch from
Vancouver, It. C, on tho sugar
question, read In connection with
tho existeneo of the sugar trust in
the Uulted States, should cost at
least a suspicion on tho correctness
of this freo trado theory.

This dispatch says that tho mana-
ger of tho Vuncouver sugar reiluery
has declared war upon tho Ameri-
can sugar refiners. Ho says it may
seem an uneven light, for tho big
San Francisco rellnorlcs, with h
market, are ablb to throw away
some money to attain their object,
but that ho is in n position to mako
the battlo warm whllo it lasts.

Tho rival rellneries can light their
own battles, but the point is here:
Ifa Vancouver reiluery can Import
raw sugar, pay n duty on It about
equal to the American duty before
tho passage of the McKlnley bill,
uud ship tho reilued product to tho
United States and pay another
small duty, and still do a profitable
business, whllo on tho other sldo of
the border American refineries aro
running on duty-fre- e sugar nud also
doing n profitable business, is It not
clear that a protective turlfl has
nothing to do with u sugar trust?
Is It not clear too, that tho present
prlco of sugar on tho Pacific coast,
U an anomalous prlco, kept up by
manipulation and combination, and
that such combinations, could and
would exist whether thoro were
any Import duty on sugar or not?

Itis a familiar principle that it Is
impossible to provo a negative, and
therefore it cannot be demonstrated
(bat trusts would not exist under
any tariff conditions, but that Is a
very different proposition from tho
freo trado assertion that trusts exist
only because of a protcctlvo tariff'.
Ve have shown that ono trust

lu an article which Is on
the freo list, un"orrt"uttBoeon nuumr
timo and time again thatsuch trusts
as tho Standard oil trust, tho cotton-

seed oil trust and many others havo
no connection with or dependence
upon a tariff, and yet freo trade
orators and newspapers, jwlth owl-lik- e

gravity, ropeat Cleveland's as-

sertion that tho tarlll is responsible
for trusts, and that freo trado would
render such combinations impossible
or unprofitable.

Combined capital cares very llttlo
for tariff questions. If it can secure
a monopoly for itself It can forco tho
consumer to psy tho import duty,
and If it cannot sccuro the monopoly
It fails In its purpose. Tho protec-

tive tariff may hayo somo sins to
answer for though this concession
is made only for tho sako of argu
ment but tho creation and main-

tenance of trusts is not ono of them.,

The weather In England has boon

even hotter than tho baccarat scan-

dal.

Tho farmers in Malno and Ver
mont ure planting their potatoes aud
corn oyer nirulu, tho cold, damp
weather having killed tho first crop

American "sossloty" pretends to
he outraged at the conduct of the
Prince of Wales. Yet It would kiss
his foot if ho would consent to come
to this country and hobnob with it.

a , i i
The New York Btaats Zeltung

says: "Almost tho last hope of the
German grain harvest is gone. It
rains in tho lowlands, it snows In

tho mountains, and tho outlook is

pitiful."

The Vienna correspondent of the
London Times sui's the hurvest In
Hungary will be mlddlluglu quality
and quantity, und lu Austria decid
edly Inferior to any for the lost five
years.

Vintages of thelthlne, JMonello and
Pallslnto, are reported complete fail
ures, owing tq the revere and pro-

tracted frosta which prevailed during
tho earlier part of tho season.

The f'HlpUail tkeSUa.
JteA. P. M. Bhrout. Pastor United

Brethern church, Jiluo Mound, Kiin,,
say: "I feel it my duty to tell what
irnnl.ra lip Vlliu'u VaIV nittrv.VArtr
hM done for me. My lung were
badly dlKtMdf nud my paritthloner
lltouxbt I could live only a few
weeks, I took five bottUw of Br.
Kl nit's New Discovery Mwd kbi sound
and well, xalnl 'M lbs. in weight."

Arthur Lov,Muiierixve' run-
ny Folks Combination, writw: "Af.
iemthnfOMifh trtel Mod euuvleilUtt
evldeuw, I urn oouftdeut Dr. Kin'
New Dlncovery for coomihiH"'iU( 'em all. aud curcm when evry--
tlilniielfallrf. Tfiegrwtt klud-ih- mi

i ean do my wwy tbouxand
frJeBitokstowrge litem to rj It,"
Pre trial bot lie at Pry 'a faux rtw,
RuIat item 60S. ad 1.

Marcas Whitman the Heal Pathfinder
of Owgon.

J. Edwards In East Oregonlali:
Tho history of tho early settlement
of tho Paclflo Northwest and tho
exertions of tho pioneer missionaries
Is a romance. As tho result of the
Lewis and Clark overland Journey
to tho lower Columbia, fivo Nez
Perce Indiana crossed the continent
to St. Louis seeking more light
about tiio while man's God aud
Bible. Their journey was not In
vain, for two missionary hoards
wero moved to send missionaries to
them. And among tho first to re
spond to tho cull for missionaries to
far-awa- y Oregon was Marcus Whit-
man, M. D., of Rlohvllle, N. Y.
Ho was a man of remarkable energy,
courage, tact and versatility of
talent. He established a mission in
tho Walla Wulla valley about six
miles south of tho present city of
Mint name.

Ho taught, preached, farmed,
built grist and tawuillls, and at-

tended to the slok.
Being impressed with tho value of

tho country, secoud only to his
deslro to ameliorate tho condition of
tho Indians was his desire to sccuro
it to tho United States. Ho made
an overland Journey to Washington,
D. C, in tho dead of wluter, lu
order to glvo an accumto report of
tho country to tho proper officials
nud bring back with him American
settlers. There have been eminent
express riders, full of import to
famlltcH und states. These have
curried messages for war aud for
peace, for trude and towering ambi-
tion. It would bo difficult to find
one that for dlstauce, time, heroiu
during, peril, suffering, and mngnlff-eon- t

consequences could equal Whit-
man's ride. Ho reached Washing-
ton and uppeared before tho secretary
of state, Daniel Webster. Ho re-

turned to Oregon loading an emi-
grant train of 250 wagons and 875
souls. Says U. 8. Senator Johu B,
Allen: "To tho missionary today
ure wo ludebtcd that
tho stars aud stripes lloat over
Washington, and" that it Is wider
tho allegiance of this republic nud
not that of Great Brltalu; aud to
Marcus Whitman, mord than to any
other single man, is our debt of
gratitude tho greatest," Bnt in
1847 Dr. Whltmau and wire, and
twelvo othors wero massacred by
tj)o savago-Indian- s. Thj Cayuse
Indians followed and all tho mis-

sionaries were called from the coun
try. Among them were Bevs.
Cushlng Eel Is and Elkaua Walker',

j unt. Ui Tforest Grove. In
oioven years tno country was ue-- 1

clared open again, aud Mr. Eolls
started for tho scenoof the massacre.
By the sldo of tho llttlo mound
where lies burled tho remains of
Dr. Whitman, a on his
knees before God lie made a covenant
that ho would endeavor to .erect a
monument to Dr, Whitman lu tho
form of a school of high grade. The
fruits of his labors are to bo

sccu today in Whitman college,
Wnlla Wallar the oldest collegiate
Institution lu tho state. It has
elevcu professors and Instructors
and about 200 students, and is doing
most excellent work. It offers all
the advantages and has all tho
privileges of American wilvorsltles'

It Was a Woman Did It.
Lady Brooks'ln England has wou

tho sobriquet of "tho babbling
Brooko," It was through this
woman that tho baccarat scandal
was mndi public Sho has for years
been an intimate friend of the Prince
of Wales, and It was this Intlmnoy
wiiloh resulted in tho estrangement
of Lord Brooko and his wife. It
happened that tho princo was invi
ted to Welbeck Abbey, tho county
scat of tho Duke of Portland,
Among tho guests whom the heir
apparent desired to have Invited to
meet him wan Lady Brooke, Tho
proud Duchess of Portland when
tho list wart brought to her refused
to allow the notorious beauty of the
prince's fast sot to bo Invited to the
Abbey, and so Informed his majesty
of Wales. Tho result was thut tho
Princo ot Wales did not go to Wei
beck Abbey, but went to Tranby
Croft Instead, where Lady Brooke
wad a very welcome guest. From
the prince our lady of the plaloulo
love learned tho tory of tho cheat
ing at cards.

A beautiful woman cannot Always
bo relied upon to kn so grave a
secret. Shu babbled It to others aud
noon the whole disgraceful affair at
Trauby Croft becumoa public scan
dal. Lady Brooke Is a profewsloual

beauty and probably enjoys tw new
notoriety that alio lws achieved.
But the k-- Karl of Warwick
whose sou and heir I the unfortu-

nate Lord Brooke, has, His said,
been crushed by the new scandal.
Thut is why hk lordship will proba
bly ask to be divorced from the bab-

bling wowmH who twa many tltwe

before disgraced likt name, Iftlw
suit I brought tkw PrlBW of Wak
will be made a Tb
baccarat wudl has cwiy gives tmw
taree to t4 jwtylfi that la vry
vtm ttwra k woman: irum'fftm
WttrtuTraaby CroOj gilded jpM

'bllsg halk-K- x.

W. A. fieawm, the fttuto trt
tMUwr, tta'i)wUttaud frwAwrt

tbl4 hi Mil.

Highest of all m Leavening Power.
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PURE
QEXEKAh NEWS .NOTES.

Tho French government officially
denies tho existeneo of itBecrot treaty
with Hnytl.

Tho business portion of Demcrs- -

vine, Mont., was burned Tuesday
nignt. i.oss?40,000.

aub oui ssantn Jbo nolcl on upper
main street,i.09 Augoies, was burned
Wednesday. Loss ?3,000; fully In-

sured.
Tho net surplus in tho treasury Is

gradually creeping Upwards. Treas-
urer Deokor'sstatemonts Wednesday
shows it to bo 11,680,671.

Three hundred and eighty three
ounces of silver were purchased by
tho government Wednesday, at prl-ce- s

ranging from 1.0008 to 1,023.
Action has been taken to place the

Metropolitan Watch compaay, of
New York, in tho bonds ofa receiver,
under a. mortgago of $100,000.

Tho rissiuenco of P.Coruvrcll, Boyle
neignts, 1ms Angeles, burned Wed-uesdu- y

morning. It was a new house
and tho family only moved in Tues-
day, Xoss $26,000; uo lusurancc.

Tho resldcnco of John Church at
Fresno, Cnl., was destroyd hy fire
und tho Advent church ndjolulug
was damnged to tho;cxtent ef
Wednesday. The total loss la ?0000.

George Ward who led tho recent
break for liberty, and who"MTis ono
of tho niOBt noted safe-blowe- rs ln;tho
UnlWd .States, has died from bis
wounds at Colo City, Gn.

Wm. B. Cook, late pollco elork of
Toledo, O,, plead guilty Wednesday
afternoon to tho embezzlement of
$5000 city funds and was sentenced
to tlvo years lu the poultontlary and
to pay a fine of $10,000.

It was reported In the lobby of tlw
English commons Wednesday Ight
that Paruoll was married to Mrs.
O'Shca last Thursday la the atrkt.
est privacy.

The English admirers of M. dt
Lessopu are organizing to present
him with a memorial of their con- -

wUhlr!rcsoWirtn
Tho Emperor Francis Joseph tok

lunchoon on tlio British llagsblp
Victoria, at Frumo, In toasting the
queen of GrcatBrltlau, the Austriau
kaliior expreswd tho Blncorot vener-
ation aud af.tuchmeat during her
admiral llfo aud his admiration for
tho protection of tho British navy.

Berlin advises stnto that there are
fiorlousslgus ofa split In tho national
liberal party on the subject of Ills-ma-rj

murked coolneVs against
ex'chancclor is said to exist,

It is stated in Berlin that negotia-

tions are pen'dlugfor tho betrothal of
tho Italian crown pnnco and tho
ArchducheBsMnrgarotSophia,daugh'
tcr of tho Archduke Carl Ludwig,

A yrarraut was Issued at St. Louis
Wednesday for PugoMoPherson,

of the mining exchange,
charging him with embezzlement.
The warrant was hunted toolato.how-over- ,

ns McPherson had leftSt.Louis,
Sieve Daly shot and killed John

McCarthy at Trinity collcgollartford
Conn., Wednesday night. Duly Is n
well-know- n .athlete and trainer of
tho Trinity students. Ho claims he
was assaulted by a gang of tough
and he shot In self dcfeuRO,

Bqtltre 'A. .T. Dleuiukes shot and
killed N. W, Mulllnii at Murfrees-horo- ,

Tetiu,, Huiiday, Mulllns at
tacked Dlsmukes with a caue. Under
I'rcsidentClevclaud'rindHilnUtratloB
Mulllns was stationed at Brule y,

Dakota; both men stood well In
socloty,

A dispatch from Berlin state that
the German government Is consider-
ing tho question of abandoning the
German possessions In New Guinea
and the Bismarck archipelago.

The education bill passed a second
reading lu tho English coiiimotm
Wednesday without a dlvUlon, with
the Bartley amendment, withhold-
ing Its benefit from parents able to
puy, being rejected.

A tuna uamed Meyer, ft resident
o Chicago, aud passenger on the
teamr Majestic, which arrived in

Wednetaky Hioriilifg,
became Insane Thurtday lt ad
died at ea, The body will h Wm
to Liverpool,

Prl? MaxIwIlllAH, o( lMbFjr,
the 4 yaar-oM-o- u of Prlsoe Perdl-Han- d,

th hd of tlw hoM)f Immi-bur- g,

UmiAium fcwkfMt by tm Mhk
lob (sottrttfte to a tiM4tbHft- - aa4
unlit to be lru4 with ttwwiam- -

mfh4 ot MWf own aMiM,

Wr John ruStow' wv-Joc-t for m
Iwhwjhw ootkw fit)Hc syiMKtt
has ftiltwu Ihrowttt: Tlw m4mmiw i
tuild wuu U ih UmvlvU (mmwUwm

.
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Taffiy:

Latest U. S. Gov't Food 9fm.

Baking
Powder

TELEGMPIIC DISPATCHES.

AssK5iatC(l Press Rejwrt md
Digests of all Impwiftftt

Kows et y.

ABSOLUTELY

AUUESTED FOH AtlSON.
Lds Anorus, June 20.W. H.

Huff', proprietor of the Pacific; Bkp
rcstuuraut, which 'wm in the Bol-mo- n

block on Hprlug streetr which
was burned after 12 o'eioek Monday
mornluf , eawring a lose of u,000
wm arreM m a cWg of araoft,

'

and locked Hp In default of mO '
Itall, Fire broke out lu ta rmHam.
rautjusla wtefeWfcwat tbaMM
pine, but It waa xtlngukbed baM
any damage was ax. When tba
eeeond Are occurred auspittioa tilaroused, aud HulPa arrit folteww.
Th polloe aay they bavMi atfoof
case-agai- nst hlul. JIitr"tonioiiy
resided at; Lower Lake.Lakeoeuoty,
where he run a hotel, which burnwl
last December, It wm insured

aud Huff received f3000 Cue
his loss. He wm insured bore far
$1700, aud had but $604 or0OO hi 3

his place, Tho insurauc popb
will vigorously prosecute the mm,
COMM1SSIONEII QUINTON'S

London, Juno 20. 1 tie said thai
tho government la strongly diafosd
to deallonloiitly with tbajutwaj, r
regent of manlpur, now udr sen-
tence of death for rebftllhm agalttat
tho British governmut. The gov-erume-ut

13 satisfied that the jobtaj;
had nothhig to do with Um traaoh

:

erous HUirdert of tbeBrlttah aOemiM
ami il l bosuum) mat tti mk;;.
nwy b eommuML to M to V'
Auuanaan wiairaa or aooM
pesal oony. Aa for Um ai VSS"

brotlrtsr of Um jutM-aj- , bta
l certain, m wIl m thai otmy
toagut gMHtral, who ftfvi ar4md &?&
Murdm.

IX) MOT NURD 'i'HMK.
Mh-fylsS'- i

precautions to prevent the spread of
Infectious dlseaaes from the liulaatao
Jews who are riooklng tbrowgh U
country, and vWlwsftM this rwaaoo
are ho longer prultld to tr Um
vaultsat Charkrtteulwrg, whertth
oxllea are permitted to mt, white
whllo the ttfuglltvM are burrted
forward as rapidly m pllk te
tholroports of departure for 3w
York.

VIMJIRJJ Xhh TUQHT,
New Y'dkIc, June 9i, Mr.- Heury

Villard, with bk family, MWdfrns
Bremeu for New York; oo u b
steamer Havel last Tueaday aaoiv
Ing, Offlcera of the North AmarluM
company deny that Mr, YlUri
return to tliU country it raadanA
necessary byauy ftuatwial (JttrtlNlN

aticd In that eowpauy, Thv mf
that the company h iM in iHMnwjy
but.on the other baud, ha a gkftktm
fu t u re 1 ti store, T1m reoent oaotMet
made with Thomaa A. XAUonk h
regarded as a very valnabto tm&
It Is sweeping In Its ebarattor and
wakes tii compaay a fu)lr puitm
with Edison la all hla liirsntln i
pertaining to etfctrlcat railwj
now existing aad to eottw. In addt
tlon to this, lb eomiNiuy k uumt
contract to supply ClnelBnatl wHh
a full eleclrb light yMW, a4 H
has almost cowpMvd Um tnuufor-matio- H

of the twtirt bs nUaray
system la Mtlwawkea iato at) hN

trio railway on the trMy ateo
THRftOYtWMU.

Cincinnati, June 2,--Dar- w

have, after a year'a aeareh, )oau
the so of fatrUih Oa
way, a well to de reehkoi af Hprif
Weld, Ky Ttw hoy wm kUiaaftA
a year ago, by whhuU of Mt, CW
way. Ha Maywywii detoativati 9w'

search for hlui, ad ainwd
jiie in trying U Him! hk ah!ftf
The aeta4lVM tracea iM m
Frauakoe, aud from that t

tralto. They muM, lav mum

kyr)f cm the way, M hy Um
(Ihh) tity reeh4 AuaalU tkajT'

had Ntrel thlr cuoia to tjm
couatry. Wmitoy thay fWowaai
trail, whkh m umm tm
Kruk, Ihau mtm Ust
to New York, JrV Um

ami hk kMmaam,Umk
ftr iretawd, d it wm Miry
ky thai b JWlber reiolvMl

ttth bwy hM
awiluary lu XmhoA. tiUt,
wH HM i
hav th lf biMMht hww

I.ouwx, fefkraiaja vUImm to JEncauMl

WTW PWffM W

5 PM'F'W SM w fl(

AMftaHav wUl WNBMdhar
kkiM ttw hw af ipxral
rWt9l p JKMmf "l tM

m vwmM

VJ
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